HOW TO USE THE ULRICH'S PERIODICALS DIRECTORY

The following steps will show you how to access Ulrich’s Periodicals Directory from the RMIT University Library website and use the directory’s quick and advanced search options:

1. Access Ulrich’s Periodicals Directory from the RMIT University Library homepage and click on ‘DATABASES A-Z’.

2. Click on ‘All databases A-Z’ and it will ask you to log in. Log in using your RMIT password.
3. Once logged in, you’ll find the search box on Find Databases. Click on the letter 'U'. Click on Ulrichsweb: Global Serials Directory and it will take you to the homepage.

4. On the homepage, you’ll find the quick search box. If you know what you’re looking for, type the title, ISSN or the search term to find the journal.
5. For the advanced search option, click on ‘Advanced Search’ and more options will appear on your screen.

6. Select and type the appropriate search terms.
7. You can limit your search using the options under ‘Limit Your Results’.

8. To further limit your search click on ‘More Limiters’ and more fields will appear to help you narrow down your search.